
Thank you so much for being part of the Insights Process. 
Your contributions have enabled us to frame a unit of work,
break it down into themes and then into lessons which you
helped design. The lessons are starting to be sent back to you
now. 

We would like you to review and give feedback on the lesson
structure and content. If you can, or know someone who can
facilitate these lessons in a pilot, please get in touch. We can
adapt the pilot lessons to suit different settings and
requirements
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Looking to the future, we are using the lessons learned from
Insights to redesign the process to follow several pathways. The
intention is to be even more inclusive and more efficient. 

There are 10 Units to choose from in our next round of co-
creation, and we will be asking you for feedback on this process
and would love you to join us again if you have capacity.
Together, we can choose which unit to develop and test the
next version of co-creation.



We are grateful for the time and effort you’ve given to the co-creation work
and youth video blogs! To show our appreciation towards your support for
Curriculum for Life, we have prepared a little gift for you - a £20 voucher for
Lend With Care, a microfinance lending initiative. 

This gift will give you a chance to support and lend funding to entrepreneurs
in developing countries. To help you, we have prepared a one-pager on how
to use this gift voucher. Let us know if you need further support, and we can
organise a quick chat about it. 

Please note that this is not a sponsorship or
partnership and the voucher was paid by
Curriculum for Life, so we hope for you to
utilise it to support small businesses you
find promising! 

Enjoy your gift! CLICK HERE TO VIEW THE ONE-PAGER

https://lendwithcare.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1be9acQABrvG-3AK3tbAiHNr_0OyhiaSw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1be9acQABrvG-3AK3tbAiHNr_0OyhiaSw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1be9acQABrvG-3AK3tbAiHNr_0OyhiaSw/view?usp=sharing


QUAKER EDUCATION CONFERENCE LEARNING PLANET FESTIVAL

Represent CfL
SIGN UP
HERE :)

WHAT: 3-day global gathering hosted
annually with youth activists and adult
allies who are transforming education
together. Let us know if you plan to
attend!

WHEN: 27-29 January 2023 

 

PEDAGOGIES FOR SUSTAINABLE FUTURES

YOUTHxYOUTH FESTIVAL

More info

WHAT:  a series of conferences to explore
the question ‘How can education create
a better world?’ 

WHEN:  25 January 2023, 19:00 & 
23 February 2023, 19:00 UK time

10 June 2023 | IN PERSON | York, England

WHAT: Global celebration of learning

Exciting events you are
invited to join:

Summary

WHEN: 24-28 January 2023

There are so many events that we would
like to join, as a small team, we aren’t
able to attend them all.

Would you be interested in attending
any on behalf of Curriculum for Life and
taking a few notes?

WHAT: Our very own Alex Catallo is hosting a
webinar with peers on the topic of
‘Pedagogies for sustainable futures’.

WHEN: 25 January 2023 19:00 UK time

More info

Note: bursary fund may be available for
transport, additional needs, accommodation
to allow you to attend.

Watch these 30-sec videos from participants
answering the question 'how can education
create a better world?’ 

Submit Your Video

Let us know if you would

like to attend any of

these events!

www.curriculumforlife.com
kat@curriculumforlife.com

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BsZmgBJhwdqz6BVERK9Ve4e59WibzP8_/view
https://festival.learning-planet.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F2tZKV7BK_cVO3-QpcjVR8Ve9ZFtRE9lIzuCQNw3D5Y/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bThaUO8Uq5jKhTJF63tNkW1dGYxnur1I/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youthxyouth.com/attend
https://www.youthxyouth.com/attend
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CB6zZOE69Vn3QdXfOfb6Inu92SOBDAqc/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bThaUO8Uq5jKhTJF63tNkW1dGYxnur1I/view?usp=sharing
https://qedconference.com/themes/
https://qedconference.com/themes/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1o2RYKe5XWhi8nh3qRHt-Pvb1emq_YH9hFu8BGmRQWmo/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://curriculumforlife.com/
mailto:kat@curriculumforlife.com

